
 

HOUSE

Sausage,  pepperoni ,  green pepper ,  

red onion,  mushroom

 

VEGETARIAN

Green pepper ,  red onion,  mushroom, roma

tomato

 

BUFFALO

Gri l led chicken and buffalo sauce

 

MEAT LOVERS

Pepperoni ,  sausage,  and bacon

 

MARGHERITA

Roma tomato,  gar l ic oi l ,  basi l

INDIVIDUAL $9 / LARGE $14

SHAREABLES

SOUP AND SALAD
HALSTED SALAD

Crisp romaine hearts  & green leaf lettuce with

cucumbers ,  celery ,  cherry  tomato,  pepperoncini ,

red onion,  red pepper ,  kalamata ol ives and feta

cheese tossed in a herb v inaigrette

+Chicken $4 +Salmon $4 +Steak $6

VEGETARIAN CHILI

$11

$4/$6

ENTREES

STEAK FRITES

Topped with seasoned butter and served with crispy

fries

GRILLED CHICKEN

Gri l led chicken breast  served over arugula

with cherry  tomatoes,  parmesan cheese

and Champagne v inaigrette.

CEDAR PLANK SALMON

Atlant ic salmon served with a roasted corn

salad

$19

$17

$19

WARM PRETZELS

Served with house pub cheese sauce and grain mustard

NACHOS

Homemade chipot le pepper cheese sauce,

Pico de gal lo ,  guacamole,  shredded lettuce,

black beans and sour cream

FRIED CHEESE CURDS

Served with chipot le ranch dress ing

CHICKEN TENDERS 

Served choice of BBQ & honey mustard or

buffalo & ranch

WINGS

Buffalo or  BBQ

HANDMADE GUACAMOLE

Crispy tort i l la chips and queso fresco

TRUFFLE FRIES

Truff le oi l  and parmesan cheese served

with gar l ic aio l i

$9

 

$11

 

 

$10

 

$12

 

$12

 

$12

 

$12

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
served with french fries

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP 

Fr ied chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with

romaine,  tomatoes,  and ranch dress ing in a

jalapeno-cheddar wrap

AVOCADO BACON BURGER

Pepper jack cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onions and

avocado. served on a toasted brioche bun with spicy

avocado mayo

ROYALE BURGER

Two 4oz patt ies stacked and layered with

house pub cheese, grilled onions and

pick les on a toasted br ioche bun

$12

 

 

 

$14

 

 

$13
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